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Looking for the perfect Date?
Students from Texas A&M and Blinn can always visit the 

Bush Library FREE with a valid student ID!

NEW EXHIBIT:

Picturing the Century:
00 Years of Photography from 

the National Archives

Monday-Saturday 
9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Sunday 12 p.m. - 5 p.m.

U

Their goal? To create a world in which every 
woman can proudly proclaim: “I am Beautifuir’ 
Their mantra? Stop the insanity! Throw away 
the scale! Define beauty on your own terms!
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Am Beautiful helps us begin to redefine beauty to make its meaning 
more inclusive and important. It is a great gift for women to give 

themselves — and each other.” - Mary Pipher, Ph.D -

»
Sponsored by the ^^nhelleDic Council 
md Cinder Issues Education Services

For wore iDfcm^tioD eonteet &pr!l 8^^-1107 
or sprilpo@staJeDtlife.toou.eJu

Graduate School of 
GENOME SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY

The University of Tennessee (UT) & Oak Ridge National
Laboratory (ORNL) 

http: //www. Isd. ornl. gov/gst/

Seeking Outstanding Students

* Stipend of $18,000
* Full tuition waiver
* Accepting applicants with biological, 
physical or computational backgrounds

Interdisciplinary Program

* Access to facilities and expertise at 
UT and ORNL
* Sixty-five faculty
* Combines academic environment with 
team-oriented approaches

Areas of Study

Mammalian Genetics 
Functional Genomics 
Structural Biology 
Proteomics
Computational Biology
Bio informat ics
Bio analytical Methodologies
- Mass Spectrometry
- X-ray Crystallography
- NMR
- Microarrays

WoMgrfyl Enyirgnment
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Smoky Mountains 
Low Cost of Living High Quality of Life

To apply visit the website: 
http ://www. Isd. ornl.gov/gst/

Or Write: Dr. Jeffrey Becker, Director 
Graduate School of Genome Science & Technology 

1060 Commerce Park 
Oak Ridge, TN 37830-8026 

(jbecker €*utk. edu)

BATTALION Thursday, November 1!

irsday.

By LYCIA SHRUM 
THE BATTALION

The unique sound of Bryan-College 
Station band Exist is best described as 
music with a message.

Exist members Jesse Thomason (vocals/gui
tar); his wife Ami Thomason (vocals); Crit 
Russell (bass); Mark Henderson (auxiliary 
hand percussion) and Justin Rusch (drums); see 
themselves as artists, who together, create a 
musical masterpiece.

From classical and Spanish guitar move
ments gone rock, to incorporating a cell phone 
(yes ... a cell phone) into its music. Exist has 
enough flavor that the band said can linger with 
the listener long after the last song has ended.

The band said its sounds are different 
from that people might be used to hearing 
in today’s rock music. They describe their 
songs as being morphed into a completely 
different feel from the beginning of the 
song up until the end.

With such influences as Chris Cornell of 
Soundgarden, Keith Green, U2, Delirious, 
the Police and Bob Marley, and a sound that 
is often compared to those of Incubus 
(minus the DJ), it is no wonder that Exist is 
well on its way to establishing a solid fan 
base in College Station.

“This one guy came up to me to tell me he'll 
jump in his car just to drive around and listen to 
our CD,” Jesse said.

When someone approaches the band like 
that, Russell said, “that is when you know 
people love us for doing what we love to 
do.” Ami said Exist is about speaking to 
people. She said their music shows what 
has happened in their own lives.

Although Russell, Henderson and Rusch 
have been playing together since 1997, Ami

thrilleo

and Jesse are the most recent editions, o 
on board in 2000. Playing together in ( 
Station for the past six months has helpedij 
become a tightly knit group.

“Through playing together, I 
each learned something from the othem 
bers,” Henderson said. “The whole 
an evolution of music from then to now

With a self-titled EP already undeij 
belt. Exist is still in the process oftq 
thi ngs ready before beginning to reccj 
first full-length LP. Crit said the band 
to make sure it has devoted listenersl 
releasing a full-length CD.

“Before we release a CD. we n 
make sure we have people to acii 
release it to,” Russell said.

Exist members said they are 
able to play for a receptive College! 
crowd. However, the band also looks fa 
to expanding its fan base to towns 
Austin, Dallas and Houston. Jesse s 
band is in the process of speaking withd 
ent people in order to make connedifflj 
play at venues in these towns.

Jesse has also started a small record 
named Infiltrate Records. While Jessei 
founder, he said each band member conit 
to the business. With the other memh 
dling promotions, merchandise, advei 
public relations and other aspects tot 
the entire band is busy with the music.

“The band does realize that before t 
able to promote other bands, we want to: 
centrate on successfully promoting otra 
music,” Jesse said.

Those hoping to catch one of Exisfij 
formances find show dates and titr: 
www.existmusic.com. The bands HP's■ 
be on sale for $5 and T-shirts wi 
$10 at all performances.
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CarejrCenter
Texas A&M University

Get a fast start to your career!
attend -----------------------------

Transition to
Work ✓

Featuring Former Students from
BASF

Foley's
Reliant Energy 

Universal Computer Systems
to give you the insider's track on 

succeeding in your job.

G/ff Cen,mcat{
Qsf

Monday, Novembers 

6:45 p.m. 111 Koldus

Texas ASM
WRESTLING 

TEAM
For info call: 

Tom: 696-772I 
Ion: 779-9907

TAMU Career Center 845-5139
209 Koldus http://careercenter.tamu.edu

Steps To Your Success!

THE!
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Daytime Weekend Rates 
starting at $400

Wedding Events • Parties 
Family Reunions • MeetinS 

979-731-8155 
www.the-veranda.cor

L.T. Jordan Institute 
Fellows Presentation

Come hear what David Baumgardner 
learned during his time abroad in 
tropical C osta Rica! David studied 
various ecological aspects of this 
Central American country and the 
leptohyphid mayphlies found there.

November 1, 2001 
7:00 pm MSC 230 
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